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wANTIU.: "AN"II > KA ; WHO CAN THINK ov-
mmic nliniilo tlilnic to |mtf nt7 Protect your
! tl" s. they may brln ? you wealth. Write John
Wc Merlnirn .% i.'o. , Iiept. V. , 1'nti-nt Attorney * .

D. C. , for tliolr tl.fW rrlz otter
nml a lint of 200 InvPntlona wanted. 11 IDS

BAl.K'lY } cToO PKUVKKK AN'D COMMISSION
on mi entirely new nnd money inaklni ? tmslI-

OHB.

-

. C. ! '. Adams Co. . BSI So , IGlh St.-

II
.

375-16_
, TUAVEUNO SALESMEN KOIl
old reliable liouce ; experience un-

rvr.iifinry
-

; extra Inducement * to custoni.-ra ;

lr.oo to JISo.'iO per month and expenses-
.elmrlrs

.

C. IIIMiop & Co. , St. l iuls-

.JUI

.

SMHN WANTifrT 'unUAHI.U. HNKU-
Ketle.

-
. to ell Uncut line nt lulirlentlnc olU In-

tlic nmrkot on comml irn| ; fend reference ,

polar Oil Co. , !03 Superior at. , Cleveland , O-

.vANTnnFmsTrt.APS

.

SHOW SAI.KSMAX-
to Imnillc Rood line of Indies' , tnl"S ' 8' lind-
rhlMmi's shoe *) In Xfbnmkn nnd northern
Knninn. AdtlrvMi with referonceH , Mueller &
llellirmi , St. I.oul . Mo. 11 MISS 17 *

IJIAII.V IIAIIIIKH TKAIJK ; ONLY 8

week * rcciulrcd lo InnMe to holil tlr t-cln i
j"b. Fltuntlon (jimrantced ; lords K'' en i-neli
( indent free ; ciitnlnicue mailed free. Mole-
rIsiilirr ("ollege , 523 Washington Ave. South.-
Mlnnenpiilln.

.
. ll-Mt'fi I" '

I'IVI'3 MKN TO OO OITT 11UYINO
butter nnd VKK* and sell Rrncerlts , Small
iiiiiiiiint reiiilied.| Steady pnMUon. Salary ,

309 N. 7th ktreet. Council Ulufls-

.WAXTHD

.

I-'HSIAM-J I1I2I.I * .

roit noon. nnsi'KCTAiiu : miu5. CALL
Scoiul. Y. II. C. A. Home , 2018 Davenport.-

C
.

M710-N17 *

UOUSI3S.-

IN

.

ALL PAIITS OV THR CITY. Tltn-
j J - O ! ' . Invl3 Company. 1503 Fainain. D 103

ii5Usis7 IJUNKWA & co. , IDS N. irrii ST.

' HOUSES. C A. STARIl 023 .V. Y. LIFE
p in'-

HOUSIS AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the clly , $3 lo 30. Fldellly. 1702 Furnnm.-

LA1U5E

.

LIST OF HOUSES. THE
Reed Co. 212 S. Kill SI. D113-

I liop.sns , WALLACE , I1ROWN IJLK. . 1CTI-
Innd Douglas.-

JIIOJI

.

l'-l:0(1M: ( MODiilK KKAMK. DETACHED ,
2710 Poppletnn avenue ; choice ; K1-

innxim modern brlrk , KO N. 2M 3300.
9 room modern brlek. (Ml S. 2ti! , SII.O-
O.12room

.

modern. 2Sth nnd Wnolwortx f22XO.-

C.
.

. A STAIHl. 925 N. Y. Llfo llldK.
D MH-

Cnonsr.s
_

, v-nbxi" } 3 IIP ; LA urn * LIST-
.McCatuo

.

Investment Co. , 1SOC liodKe SI.
UM7CS-

A

_
11KAUTIFUL 1IOMK IN LAPAYirrTn-

Ptiicc ; S-rooms ; nil modern ; xplendld condition ;

HPV-- been rented before ; now olTirnl nt n
low rentnl to llrst-clnfa tenant. Fidelity Trust
Compnny. 1702 rnrnnm St. 1 > -MS3-

Swnith. . J. W. SVnilre , 2IS llee U Ml

TWO"JKuiBTlN "lillCIc 10 & 11.HOOM HESI-
denccx

-

; on It lloorH nml llnlah ; mantel : , KUIIC *.

laundry nnd every convlncnce. 18M. 10.11 So-

.30lh
.

Ave. Immlre of owner on promises-

.STHliTLY

.

MODEUN JO-lir O.M rOTTACI H. N.
W.oincr ZSth nnd Jaclumn ; Inrae lot ; hiitf
price .r. W. .Vfiiilre. 2IS lice. D 17-

0MOUUIIN TEN-llOOM HOUSE. ON' UOIX1E
street ; 110.00 ; nlfo modern tO-runm hou.'i'H. Jli.W
per month. Apply to J. A. Scott , nt Oinuhn Nn-

tlonnl
-

bunk. D M2M
_

HOUSES & FLATS. C.VItVlN 1JIIO3. . ISIS FAR.

g-

vf,1

FOR RI-NT. S-ROOM HOUSE AT 2215 llfllTt-
t. . ; nil conveniences ; low rental. Inquire of-

E. E. E..Imiiicrnmn. nt county clerk's olllce. dur-
ing

¬

business hours D M1S-

OIIOUSES.FLATS. . GARVIN 11I5OS.1CI3 FARNAM

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED NINE-ROOM
house ; 2310 Webster mrect. Emiulic llurkle-
Prlntlni

>

; eJo. ] ) MMJ 19
_

FOR RENT. TWO 7HOO.M FLATS , 19TH S'I-
nvnr

.

Leiivenuorth. Inquire Ltmlblud. 311 ! S. 15.

_
_ _ _ D37U1G-

FOlT RENT , 7-ROOM OUTSIDE FLAT : NEWLY
tinpered , modern. Lnniiu Ulutl : , COii So. 13th.-

D
.

3WD10-

0ROOM COTTAGE , 2322 HALF HOWARD ;

rent 11M. D-KJ
6 AND 7-ROOM FLATS ; ALL MODERN ;

ti am bent ; convenient. 1S21 l e v nwnrtli-
it. . W. 11. Illoom. D-M4I3 1C'

HOUSE , 11AHN. CITY WATER , 3119
Hurt street ; 111.00-

.Cr
.

iun house , city wnter. 20 South 21th MreetJ-
I2.W. . I'OTTER .t GEORGE COMPANY.-

S.
.

. W. Cor. IClh and Farnnm Ms.-

D
.

Mt)0 1-

6FRIEIIALANUE OF XOVEMIIERSPECIALr-
uth' for winter , 0 looms and alcove , all mod-
ern

¬

house In choicest location. Fldrllty. ITi-
r.Fnrnnm. . U 133

7 ROOMS , 717 SOUTH 1STH ST. J1S.

FOR RENT TWO GOOD 9-ROOM COTTAGKs !

dctueheJ , Home Investment Co. , 307 1'avton-
bloelc. . D M4W 1C *

FOR RENT , MODERN P-ROO.M HOUSE
fapltol Ave-
.Ilnnvn

. Also smull cottage. Gannett.-
D

.
IMock. 3MU'-

I 'OR IlIO.NT FlillM.SHF.I ) ROOMS.

FOR RENT. ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
board ; tteam hent. electric llsht , elevator ,
free balhi ; rates reasonable. Ilrunswleli Imtct.

O117-
BTEA'M HEATED ROOMS. :on HARNKY.-

E312D7
.

*

NI TLY FURNISHED"iioe >ii IN PRIVATF-
fiimlly for eenilemnn. Mr . *! lu ry Pundt. 191-
0e'upllol avenue. 12 123 17 *

3 NK'E FURNISHED ROOMS , LIGHT IIOP3E-
kvenlng

-

, lltS S. Hth. EI3120 *

ll'iii'u FRONT ROOM FOR RENT. 172-
1EM337H..ilKO St. 11-

1BOUTH FRONT ROOM WITH HEAT : NICELY
furnlthtd ; J .W inuntli. 1J1C IKmunl.-

E.M33S
.

1-

7ITItMSIIi11 : ! ) ROOMS AMI HOARD.-

FO

.

R i t ENT , FURNISHED ROOSIS , WITH OR-

ull.iout I ward ; steam heat nnd nil moden-
lniir.iemi.m| * ; tl'eUal lo rntos for the winter.
Midland hotel. ICtli unvl Chicago. M. J. Fitiisck ,

properltor.
_

" "

ROOM AND HOARD ; STEAM ; COS S.

NICE WARM ROOMS ; GOOD HOAltl ) ; RATEb-
reasonable. . The Rot' , U0 llarney.

__ F-M3J2 19 *

ALitANY. 2101 "DOUGLAS. ROOMS. EXVEL-
lent table. RcuMin.ible rntes. F M 122 20 *

S1N1ILB SOUTH ROOMS WITH STEAM ; Ex-
cellent

¬

table. W N. Hlh. F M331 17

THE ME"UHIAM IIEAUTIFPL ALCOVE SUITE
niivl ulntile mums. 0th und Dodft . F--M3IO 21 *

iin.vr i .M : > ROOMS

FOUH ROOMS. 310 SO. 13TII. LINDQUEST-

.nUMUERS

.

IMIl HOPtJl-rKEEPINa. MAN
nn I wife ; vuiler In KUUiui. tlcel kink. 311-

1KOH

-".*

HHXT.STOIII28 AXU OFKICKS.-

riRSTCLAHS

.

IlltlCIC STORE HUILUINO , 10-
1K.innun ; three Muikh und hniemem ; will ulte-
to kult tenant ; luw unt. 311 1st Nafl l'k) tMu

_
_I - 11-

8TitACKAOi : WAP.iniJfiE ; CENTRALLY LO-
S , S. Ci.rlu , 1M* ll-iiniy. I--11I6S Dll-

FOl RENT , THE 4HTORY-
at I1C Furnani l. Thin bulldlni ; lm > a llrvproo
cement bacinieiH. comtdctti mc.un lifallnJ IU-
tunf. . irulvr on nil llouri , aa vie. Apvly u-

Ihv otf.ce of The lit" , 1 91-

0WANTED. . LIVE PEOPLE IN EVERY LOCALIty .it ! 1.WMtokly idlary aiul cvpenaca lu
tulio oi'dcm far ChiUtiiiio ( Jou'lu ; iwrnunen-vinployiuriit If lUht. Manuractiirer. P. O. llg
tVti. JJoslon. Miu . J -

WANTED. AllENTfi : tJUMETHINd ENTIRELY
iiuw , can m.iKi' J.'vw to ll' V> per , ex

nut tivvCWai-y. Cull 4 ! & lice Hid-
e.JM

.

U

AliCVI'M AVANTKI ) .

( Canllnnrd. )

AOENT.H MAKW M TO JH A DAY INTRODtJC.-
ln

.
t ( h * " ( 'oini t. " the only II Mi n ithol c mrn-

mn.le , the ptrentem iwllir of Ihe .vnlury ; nen-
era I mill Iwiil agi nt * wnnteil nil over the
w.irld : rxehnlve territoryi WTlti? tmlny for
term * nn l immplrn , Alken Cllemion Ci . . X IS ,

I * rronw.Vls. . J.M4I1 It'
WANTBD" is EVERY iioMK LPIU'PLIP '

Ktn.inelpntlnn PrtM-lnmfttlnii , Illii'tnited ; it-

i l l lulld lithograph , Inches rvttt nt Mxli'' ;

t-rrltury for imle or lemw1 ; RKents tvHntml-
.n.nnple

.

, il. Proclamation Co. , Mnryvllle , Mo-

.JMI93
.

2f

STOUACI'-

ACIl'IC

: .

STORAHK AND WAUKIIOUS'E CO. ,
805-sio June . Oeneral Klornge nnj fonvnrJini-

f.MIIJ
.

OM , VAN & STOrtACIi : . 1U3 I-'AIV.M. Th'L. HS3.
HW1-

VANTHIf TO 1IIIY.-

TO

.

LUASU Oil IIUY , r.LKVATOIt OV TEN Oil
llflrcn tl-.oujnn.l. capacity In South Plalle
country , AiUlrcsn A 21 , cntc Omaha llee-

.NS1I
.

NM'-

A SECOND HAND SAFIJ. Ill * KAItNAM-
.NM171

.
NSO-

IST, niCAL USTATI2 WITH ! '. D. WBAD , ICTIt-
A. UoURl.il. N 101M-

TlST riTY AND FARM RHAL . KSTATH
with Oii j'ln llros. , 1013 Karnam Bt. ._ . . ,

FOIt SALI'J Kl'IIXITUHH.

TWO I'PRICIIIT PIANOS ; DFIAD C1IKAP :

they are iiractlcnlly new ; oee them at ] fil9-

Kiirniiin street. O M431 1-

0FOII SALK

CIIKAPKST HARDWOOD WOVEN CORNCRI11-
bine

-

made. C. U. Lee , 901 Dougla * . Q120-

SiCONDHAND SAFES CHEAP. 1111 FAHNAM-
QM1T2 NS-

O.jUlll.M , UlAJAlta. ruiin. unin v.j'-
ensy

-" ' ' '
payments ; drop postal nnd will call wltn-

E. . Hlrsh , olflco Drcxel Hotel.-
Q

.

MM3 30-

SLK1OIIS , SLtllOHS ! SINOLE AND DOl'llLi :
Drummond Carriage Co. , lith and H.irncy.

Q4JSD13A-

MAOED) MIRRORS IIESILVKRKD. 70 t NO.-

ICth.

.

. 11-M393 D10

CLAlltVOYAXTS.-

MUS.

.

. FRITZ. CLAIRVOYANT. Kl N. KTII-

.SIASSAOK

.

IIATIIS , F.'IC.-

MMK.

.

. SMITH. 1121 POUOLAS , ROOM B ; MA8-
H KP and steam tmths. T M522 21 *

MISS AMIH. VAPOR IIATIIS. MASSAOK. so:
a 13lh Pt. . room 3. T M20S D-

6IMII.SOAI , .

MISS VAN VALIvKNIlUIia DESTROYS PER-
manently

-

by electrlelty superfluous hair , moles ,

, etc. Room 110 , N. V. Life llldg.
U121-

IIL'PTUIIK I-ITUED ; NO PAIN : NO LETEN-
tlon

-

from liu lncp ; refer to hundreils of-

pa'lcnln cured. O. E. Miller Co. , SOT N. Y.
Life bulMlng. Omaha , Neb. U122-

IIATIIS MASSAHE. MME. POST , 3I3'i S. 15TII.-
U

.

i3-

VIAVI.
"

. HOME TREATMENT FOH UTERINE
troublc1. . rhynlclaii In altendanee. Consulta-
llon

-
or heallli book Irco. 316 Dec bids.U 121

SUE CARTER HARDWARE CO. . 110". DOUOI-

.IB
-

for manlcls , crales , tllca , marble worV , elc.-
U

.
12-

311URKLEY PTO. 0-

V Ti > I. O AX It HA I. KSTA'l'H.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y. L.
Quirk money nt low rates for chulce farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nohrarku-

.W129
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. '
023 N. Y. LIFE.

V127-

MONIir TO I.OAX OX JMI'IIOVRD OMAHA
real cftate. Ilrennan , Love Co. . I'axton block.-

W
.

12S

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
pioperty. W. Farnnm Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnm.

MOSEY TO LOAN AT I.OW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnnm St. W 130-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. fauns. W. II. Melkle. Oinnha

MONEY TO LOAN ON"oMAILV PROPERTY AT
lowest rales , llulldlnn loans wnnlcil. Ihlellly
Trust romi any. W S32

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
nrt.ni'rty. Puscy & Thomas. First National
lUnk IlldB. W-3

JIO.MOV TO LOAN CHATTUI.S.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITPRE. PIANOS
liiim8. w.iKons. etc. ; at lowest rate In city :

no removal of Roods ; stilctly ronlMentlnl ; you
cnn nay the loan tiff * t any ilmi. or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTOACiP. LOAN CO. .

300 So. Kill St-
.X131

.

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. fX . 90 DAYS. FllRNI-
tnrj

-
, lunnos. elc. Duff Hre n. loom S. llurk r b.k-

X13. .'

IM SIXH : S CIIAXCKS.

FOR SALE , AHOUT 2.COO LIS. MINION TYPE.-
7W

.

His. nsale. 1W pair two-third cases. 40
double Iron stnnds for twu-lhlnl coses. This
material wns uted on The Omaha Dec und Is
111 fairly Roitl condltl'-n. Will lie told cheap

In hulk or In qtiamttles to Kiilt purchaser.
Apply In perKon or hy mall to The llee I'uu-
ll.ihlnt

-

; Co. , ' Omaha , Neb. Y 713

RETAIL "ORI'O STORE FOU iALE7 ClREAT-
ImiRaln : urlto. Harlc , Haas & Co. , Council
llliifrs , la. Y M2I2-

A F1NEND COMPLETE STOCK OF HAIlT-
wnn.1.

) -
. btoves and tinware , lth n (food e < tnh-

llir.icd
-

buslnesu ; clock will. Invoice al mlt-

i.OOOOO ; nothing tut each and phort time
paper will buy this clock ; a rare chanee that
will bear Investigation ; no traders. Adiliess-
A CO, llee. Y M3SI

FOR SALE. HANK. ESTADLISHED FOL'll-
teen ycarj. In southeastern Nebraska ; only
hank ; excellent tppurlunlty for party with
510000.CO to J20WOCO. Addicss A Cl. II , . , . .

Y M320 17

FOR ItKNT , TWO UOIT11LE MODERN STORE-
rooms ; furniture Included ; host locatlun for
bunlness ; smull Mr.ck dry oods In one mom-
.whleh

.

can be | urohased at bargain : can have
either room or both. Apply H. II. Speinmn.-
&M

.

Main street. Council llhilTs. Y MI30 la-

LEADTNO AND. J'lToFlTAHLK MILLIN ERY-
burlnexs In one of the best and must ll.mrUliI-
IIR

-

buslnern towns ; surrounded by a moat ex-
cellent

¬

farming community : tn norlhrat-trrn
Nebraska ; nn account of Illness for i-ilc.
Address II 7. Omaha Hee. Y M43D IB

WANTED TO SELL. NO TRADES-OOOI )

hlocl ; of cener.il melchandlKe , all new and up-

todatc
-

: located In best tuwn In Nebraska.
Good brick store ror.ni. Address A. llratt.-
Genoa.

.

. Nanee Co. . Neb. Y MMI 1-

7WANTED. . LOAN OF AUOL'T J300. 0 IIY-
reipuni'lble party for A months or year : will
pay U''oJ Intel ft t ; gcoJ security. Address H
12. llee. Y M32S 1C-

'KOIl K.VCIIA.VUH.IG.-

COO.CO

.

DEAUTlFtU , IlEHIDENCE PROP-
.criy

.
; fine location and grounds ; northeast

Kanrna ; (rood town ; will cxchaiiKe for { 3,100.00-
In dry cuods. AdJrfbM Ho * CSS. Fnlrlleld , la ,

15'-

A JI.OM STXJCK OF GENERAL MEIICHAN-
dlso

-

to be cold ht a Kreat acrlHce ; will take
) In cash and balance In clear real estate.

Address Uox 531 , H. A. Snow , Ilolditw , Neb.
15 M43I 1C *

.MUSIC , AHT AMI

. MANDO-
lln

-
und irultnr te.ti.her. Iluum < 12 Ueu llhlc.-

Tel.
.

. MS. 100

HATH ROOMS.-

UUtfSIAN.

.

. Tt'RKIHH' AND MEDICATED
tathn , (0 cvnu ; also eicliulve department for
ladles ; everything new laillea' hair (Irckstni ;
und barber chop In connection. 107 H. Hth-

.UPHOLSTKUIXn.

.

.

OO TO M. S , WALKLIN FOR UIQIIT PRICES
on furniture pacKlnv , repairing , muttre-bses ,
couchcn , cushions , 2111 Cumlnir. Tel. 1331.

lit

1IAXO1XR SCHOOL.-

A

.

CLASS FOR ADVANCli PUPH.S 13 NOW
forming at Murutid's to meet every Monday at
S rin. . ; ticket for 10 weU ; , 13 ; Kood until
used , Call at U10 liuniejat , ; alwuyi open.-

MS05
.

N20

FOH SAMl ItHAIi i : . 4TATH.-

AIUITIIACTS.

.

. THE I1YRON HEED COMPANY.
HelMH-

OPSI5H.
_

. IJOT5I. FARMM tINDS-
Uio.. P , lt mli ItPHl Bslnle Co. . Patlrn Illk._

j FOU RALi : , NINirAcilRHVKLlVlMI UOVKIl'
rprlnp ; unler , fine Krove , do. , near South
Omnlin ; 1170000.

Five nerw , near South Omahn , with liouw. burn ,

frull tr , etc : nnr l nd for jtardenlnit ; ISSOtci.
Five nrre , near South Omnna ; unlmtirovedi

150000.
Three rrmm houfe nnd full lot ! tISO.W.-
SMx

.
room hnuse , bartlj lot. WxlM foci ; 3119 Hurt

ftreet ; Jl.WO.OO.
Five room house , clly water , etc ; 3121 Hurt

street ; ! , 10000.
Five room liaura nnd large corner lot ; Hanreom

Place ; JS.DOO.O-
O.usliip.'s

.

block In center of Smith Omaha ; lot , MX
ISO feet , with two-story bulldlnft , TOxGO feet ;

three storerooms ; nlso tiree: Ham of MX rooms
each , over the slores ; building In Rood condi-
tion

¬

, nml If prnperly handled , should rent rend-
lly

-
nt IRO.W per monlh now , nnd renlals will

Incie.ifo an times Improve ; jiroperty can bo-

ImURht now free from all Inoutnbrunce for 5.000 ;
improvements alone cost JC001.

Two Rood residence lots In west pnrt city , near
Fnrnatn glreet cur line ; live line houses already
built In same block ; each | W.OO.

Three K od residence lol.i In Sherman Avcnuo
park , on North ICth street ; mortgagee has Just
taken dred to the lots , nnd will consider nnjr-
cnfdi offer.

Choice vncnnt lola on Illnney slrccl , In Uounlzo
Place ; I13COW.

Lot 20 , block 17 , Hanteoni Place , fronllmr Hans-
com Park ; sperhil taxes paid In full ; HS5000.

Wanted , n Kood six ',r seven-room house. In de-

sltable
-

locntlmi ; nlfo five or ten acres Just out-

side
-

Ihc clly llmlls , t.iat can be bought very
cheap for cash. Potter & George Company.
1001 Fnrnnm slreet. RE M433 IS-

WH HAVIjTlAIinAlsT"IN HOMES. ALSO
farms , nnd wanl more. List your propel ty-

wllh us. now. G. M. Nnlllnger & Co. . 170-

1Farnnm. . RE *0-

3WIXTH11HII. .

GOOD SIIEDDINO : DEBT CARE ; 1.50 MONTH :

W. F. Snyder, DDlh nnd lxavcnworth ; wrl'o2-

C02 Marcy. M 741 N1-

7PLP.NTY'OF FEED. SHEDS AND WATER ;

horfcs called for nnd delivered ; rates. } 3 per
month. Address Dallcy. Crescent City , la.-

M
.

& 09 N20

HORSES TO WINTER ; REST SHELTER ;

satisfaction minrantccd. Write O. A. W.deoll ,

Elk Clly. Neb. 611 1'H-

SAVAPS. .

WANTED GOOD IMPROVED FARM FOR A-

No. . 1 city property. Address A 02 , Omaha Uec.-
M

.
232 D3

111 ILII.AXI ) LOAX ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN "MUTUAL L. & n. APS-N PAYS c ,

7 , S per cent when 1. 2. 3 years old ; always re-

deemable.
¬

. 1704 Farnnm st. Nnttlngcr , Sec.
133

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SECtTRK GOOD
Interest on tavlncs. Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.Ass'n.
.

. 1704 Farnam. G. M. Nnttlnficr , Sec.

PHYSICAL CII.TIKH.E-

LOCirriON.

; : .

. KULEMA FULLEIt. 1C12 DOUG-
las

-

street. 1S6 NM'-

TYI'HWUITKHS. .

ORT THE IlE T TYPEWIHTFRS SUPPLIES ,

repairs. 1'nlled Typewriter k Supplies Co. .

IC1S Fnrnnm street. MS30 June 30

HICYCLIOS.-

11ICYCLES

.

CLEANED AND STORED FOR THE
winter , $ I.CO. Omaha Hlcycle (. 'o. , 323 N. ICth.

42-

2I'AWXIIIHIKHHS. .

H. MAUOWITK LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 10 ST.
13-

3IMCXTISTS. .

SAVE MOXEY 11Y GOINO TO SEYMOUR ,

doiitlit , SOI Ki rth 21th1. . ; lowest chnrses ;

wiTlt tniainnteed , pilnless extraction ; cKnmlnn-
lion free ; open evening * . 9V N2Q

THE PALACE HEAfTIFt'I* 1TO POPOLAH ;
lipln'.rc-slnK. manicuring. IIIIIMUKC nnd com-
plexion

¬

trentnienta n rpcclally. M339 1)7-

XC MAC1IIXKS AXI ) Sl'PPl.IIJS.'

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
uewlnu machine olllce , 1SH Cnp. ave. Tel. 1S74

13-

7.KHOIl'I'lIAM ) AM ) TVI'KWHITIXn.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIKE.
13-

3AT OMAHA It US. COLLEGE , 1CTH & DOUGLAS

I.'IXAXCIAL.

LIFE INS. POLICIES I5OUGHT. W. F. HOLDEN-

WAXTI31) TO HUY I-'l'llMTUIin.

HIGHEST CASH PIUCE PAID FOR FUR-
nlturc

-

nd household goodx. Om.ilm Auction
Co. . 109 So. 15th St. N M343 17

.MASON WORK ..lOllllF.ll.-

J

.

P. HEALY , 1W2 CI.ARIC STREET.
437-D-13 *

LOST-

.IXWTMASTIFF

.

DOG RETURN TO 320S EM-

mett
-

street for reward. l i > t M5I1 IS *

SUES & CO. ,

PAThST SOLICITORS ,

O teL ° Jr " ''o Hulldliiir.-
o

.
E rrfr Dinabti , Ncbr

Advice and Patent llooiv
FU-

KE.PPSWM

.

WWS?
: EVERY wjwi -ii >3

S'lmrtlntes ncec * n reliabk-

DR.fjj& . PEAt.'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

A.'aprnmpt.saf i nnd certain In result. Thogcniv
toe ( I'r.' l'ral'8) nevi

Jhurinan & Jlrfonnol Drub' Co. , 151-
3street. . Omnlin. Nq-

b.WHEELMEN

.

Will find in
The Omaha Sunday Bee
A complete compendium
Of all the events
In the Wheeling World ,

Batter than any special
cycling paper.

NOTICE OV THK SITTING OF THIS CITY
COUNCIL OP THK CITY OV OMAHA
A8 A 1JOA11D OF EQUALIZATION OF-

ASSUSSMKNTS Full OKNKItAL CITY
TAXKS FOH THK YEAH. IS? .

All portions Interested are ncrt-by notified
that the city council of the city of Omnhu
will sit titi n Hoard of Kiiuallzutlnn of II-
Hncssinenls

-
for Konernl luxex for llio year

1VJ7. nH provided by Bci'llon S3 of thu Char-
ter

¬

of Metropolitan Cities , on Wednesday ,

the ISlh day of November , 1SW , butween-
tbo lumrs of 8 o'clock n. in. and 5 o'clock-
p. . m. . In commit too roooin A , In tbo city
hull , for the jiurpot-o of hearing nnd dctor-
inlnlns

-
all coinplalntH of erronuoua or un-

iust
-

atises mcnls for Biild yonr. And said
henrlncH will bo continued from day to-
day for u period of nt least Ilvo days from
tbo date of paid llm Hitting.

All IWHOIIH ImvIiiK taxable property
within tbo city nro rcauuxtetl to examine
their UBBt'ssnifnts , HO that. If any error
exlHtt . or any Injustice has been done In
the assessment of property , correction' may
be made by paid Hoard of Kquullzatiori , tt-
belni ; the Intent of the law that no correc-
tions

¬

Him 11 bo mndu nftor the Hoard of
Kqunllzallon ndjournH , except for reiiaona
net forth In the Htatulcs.

The iissesHinent books are now rondy for
examination. All complaints must bu In-
wrlthm . nnd filed with the city clerk for
the consideration and action of said board
when convened.

UEECUKR many ,

City Clerk
Omaha , Neb , , November 10 , JS36.

SIEGE OF A WAGON TRAIN

Story of n Battle Between Sioux nnd-

JBullwlinck rs ,

THRILLING EPISODE IN FRONTIER HISTORY

I'rrlulitlnu AtniiK , UirV Missouri In-

1SI ! ,-, TinInilltiii At tut Ic , I In-

oiie
-

mill lluISnil if mi In-

nnlt
-

to nn. I ml I mi.

This Is n true story of n freighting trip
nnd Indian fight that occurred In the far
west In 1805. The narrator Is a man fa-

mous
¬

among sportsmen who have visited the
region where ho lives-

."Ono
.

July morning In ISM , " ho said te-

a reporter of the New York Sun , "a freight
train of nlnoty-threo wagons , each drawn by
eight yoke of oxen , rolled out of Helena ,

Mont. , to bring up some freight the
steamboats had unloaded on the Missouri
at the mouth of Milk river. Port llonton
was really the head of navigation , but the
water was very low that season , and few
boats could get over the shallow bars be-

tween

¬

that point and our destination , 300

miles below-
."I

.

had recently come to Montana , otul was
a green tenderfoot , one of a host of pilgrims
lured west by the gold fever. Hut , after
prospecting for a month or two , I concluded
that I wasn't a success as a miner. Ono

hundred dollars a month for driving eight
yoke of oxen seemed a much surer road to
wealth than digging a hole in the ground
with the chances of finding nothing but bare
bedrock at the bottom of It. Thus It hap-

pened

¬

that I was onu of the ninetythreeb-
ullwhacltcrs who drove the straining cattle
out of the rocky gulch and over the dusty
trail through the sagebrush plain that hot
July morning. On the farm at homo I had
driven oxen to the plough , so this work
was not entirely new to me. In a day or
two 1 became quite proficient with my twen-

tyfoot
¬

whip , and thought I could crack It
almost as loudly as the best bulhvhacker in
the train-

."Next
.

to the 'Diamond n. ' this freight
train was the largest In the country ; It was
owned by Holmes & Ilalch , the former part-

ner
¬

being our wagon boss , or train master.-

It
.

required a man of rare tact and Judgment
to handle a lot of the bullwhackcrs of thnt-
day. . for no rougher , wilder set of men ever
lived. Holmes was such a man. lie did not
fraternize with his employes , but was kind
and considerate , low-voiced and pleasant In

his speech , and consequently was well liked
by all. Our lead bulhvhacker. the man who
drove the lead team , was Missouri Joo. said
to be the most expert man with a whip In

the west. He knew every one of the 1.500
cattle In the train , and could tell to which
team it belonged and Its' place In the line.-

It
.

was wonderful to see him handle his whip ,

which was twenty-five ft-et Ipng and weighed
twenty-six pounds without the stock. Ho
could hit a four-bit place ujne times out of-

ten at twenty feet ; xvjtli , a wide , driving
popper on the end of It , lib could crack It as
loud as the report of a qnialf cannon ; pclnted
with silk , it was a terrible weapon. llalch
once bet 1.000 that Joe could whip a steer
to death In fifteen minutes. A largo steer
was turned into a corral , anrt carefully polnt-
Ing

-
his whip with silk , and betting $300 him-

self
¬

on the result , Joe 'prepared to win the
money. Standing In front of the animal at
the proper distance , he sent the Ions lash
between Its front legs , and back under the
belly with a powerful sweep. The slender
point of the lash cut open the steer's belly ,

and Its Intestines dropped to the ground ; In
thirteen minutes It was dead-

."From
.

Helena to Port Uenton , about
ICO miles , we made Rood time. Arriving
at the fort were not-nllowrd to'proceed'

until an army olllccr JirfU Inspected our
outfit , to see that wo wti-'c fully prepared
to light any (hostile Indians wo might
racet. Each bullwhacker waa obliged to
carry a revolver , and slung up on the out-
side

¬

of his wagon box , within easy reach ,

ho wcs obliged to keep a rifle , powder horn
and bullet pouch. In those days the coun-
try

¬

cast of Kort Hcnton , along the Mis-

souri
¬

, was infested by Asslnabolne and
Yanktonals Sioux , and war parties of other
mirroundlng tribes. The military authori-
ties would not allow freight trains of less
than 100 men to go down Into this country ;

but wo were so near this number , ninety-
six of us , Including the cook and night
herder , and passed inspection so well , that
wo were told to proceed. The colonel , how-

ever
¬

, Insisted on our taking one of his
cannon , a four-pounder , which , heavily
loaded with grapeshot , was attached to the
rear end of ray wagon , the last one In the
train. Freighters going Into this country
were also obliged to hire a guide and scout ,

whose business It was to see that the train
ran Into no ambush , and incidentally to
keep the outfit supplied with fresh meat.-

We
.

fortunately fcceured the services of a
man named novels , an ex-employo of the
American Fur company. Ho not only knew
the country thoroughly , but also was mar-
ried to a Ores Vcntro squaw , and had
lived with her people BO long that he was
up to all the tricks of the wily rod man.-

We
.

were all very glad that ho was to ac-

company
¬

us , and as It turned out It was
well for us he did-

."From
.

Fort Benton ta the mouth of Milk
river the trail was over the rolling prairie ,

but wood and water were abundant , nnd-

wo made good time. Every morning at
dawn the night herder brought In. the cat-

tle
¬

and we yoked up and drove until 10-

o'clock , when wo turned out and had break ¬

fast. At 12 we yoked up again and drove
until 4 , when wo had dinner ; at 5:30: or G-

o'clock we were again on the road , and kept
going until dark. In this way , with frequent
opportunities to feed and rest , the cattle
did not get tired or footsore , and kept In
good flesh-

."Nothing1
.

occurred on Iho down trip to
hinder us. Day after day wo traveled
through nn Interminable herd of buffalo ,

but saw no Indians , llevols kept us well
supplied with various kinds of meat and
we lived high. I ust-1 to amuse myself by
shooting at the antelope as wo traveled
along , but never succeeded In hitting one.-
I

.

often thought I would llko to fire the
cannot Into a band of them , and made up-
my mind I would do so at the first oppor ¬

tunity.-
"When

.

but thrco or four mllct , from our
destination , the trail tump'l abruptly to the
right In order to cross a washout , and tin-
train made a wide detour to Birlhe the
pi-jper place. It was. a had crowing , and
we halted to give each inain ample tlmi : .

While waiting. I happriiert to look back and
saw a band of antelope nqt n quarter of a
mile off. Quickly Inserting a 'use. I sighted
the cannon at them and pulled the Airing.

It wag lurky for mo thnt I stood on one
side , for the plive. botindtM bark , nnd went
under the wagon an f.ir as the coupling
would reach. In a few mlnutre Holmes
r.imo back and- asked why I had fired the
rnnnnn ; nnd with n wink. I told him I

gtirwed the old thlnjt must have went off
of Its own accord. 1 thought that was the
on* ! of It. hut In a little while a small
squad of Vnltod States cavalry came hurry-
Ins up from the river , where they were
guarding the freight , to see what was the
trouble. They found us peacefully driv-
ing

¬

along the trail , but couldn't Icnrn why
or by whom the cannon had been fired , and
went back to report. In an hour or no-

wo reached the rneampnu'iit , nnd had no
sooner unyoked than the olllcer In charge , ;

young lieutenant , fresh from West 1'olnt ,

sent a counlo of soldiers to arrest me. I

wan taken to his tent , followed by our whole
crowd , leaded by Missouri Joe.

" 'Seo here , yonns man ,
' said the lieuten-

ant
¬

, 'did you fire that cannon ? '

"An I did not answer his question
promptly , for 1 was considering whether to
say I did , or whether to refuse to answer nt
all , the ofllcer got angry nnd continued ;

" 'Won't answer mo ? eh ? Sergeant , takv
him to the guard house and keep him there
until further onlcro. '

" 'No , you don't , ' said Missouri Joe , stop-
ping

¬

up to my side. 'This hero kid ain't
goln' to no guard house ; that Is. not till
you've lit an' licked this here outllt of free
an' Independent bullwhachers. Wo are
peaceable men , nnd don't want to flri on
Uncle Sam's Hag , but Friday ( my nickname )

ain't goln' to no guard house. '
"Tho lieutenant was probably never so

surprised In his life. He stared at Missouri
In speechless amazement , and , seeing him
hesitate , Missouri took mo by thenrm , say-
ing

¬

:

" 'Comp , kid , we've got to begin loading
up , ' and wo all went back to the wagons.
Nothing more was said about the affair.
There were not more- than llfty soldiers In
the camp , and the lieutenant probably con-

cluded
¬

he couldn't arrest me-
."Wo

.

worked hard to load-up the outfit ,

six tons of freight being stowed in each
wagon , and In a couple of days were
on the trail for Helena. Five or six days
after leaving the river we corralled the
wagons and unyoked for dinner by a big
Rprlng. While wo were eating , llovols , who
had been on ahead , came In and said the
country was alive with Indians.

" ' 1 scon only one , ' ho said , 'but there's
lots of signs. I believe there Isn't less'n
200 , and they're Sioux. '

" 'Well , ' said Holmes , 'If that's the case ,

Hevols , what shall we do ? '

" 'Stay right hero tonight , ' he replied-
.'Let

.

the cattle go. No use sending a night
herder out with them , for ho would be killed.
The Indians will not bother the cattle , for
they have plenty of better meat. What they
want Is the freight In these wagons , nnd
our scalps If they can get them. '

"That night we put on a heavy guard and
slept In our clothes , ready at any moment
to get up If called , but everything was quiet ,

hml we began to think thnt Hevols had been
mistaken. At dawn , before It wns fairly
light , the night herder , George White , get-
up nnd called some of us to go out with
him after the cattle.

" 'I don't believe there's any Indians
about , ' he said to me , 'and the boss will bo
wanting to yoke up. '

" 'All right. ' I replied. 'Walt until I get
my boots on and wo will all go together. '

" 'Hurry up. then. ' said White. Til just
go up to the top of that little knoll nnd wait
Oil > ou fellows come. Maybe I can see the
cattle from there. '

"In two or three minutes those of us
whom White had called had pulled on our
stockings nnd boots nnd started out of the
corral after him. 1 jumped onto the herd
pony , which was feeding close to the wagon ,

lining his picket ropp for n bridle , and
started off a little to the right -of the boys.
who straggling along up the hill. Sud-
denly the one In the lead called to me , and
riding quickly up to him , 1 saw just over
the brow of the hill n man lying flat on his
back , his body stuck full of nrrows. IIo was
not only dead , but had been scalped , nnd
his whiskers had been taken , too. The
boys quickly lifted the body up and plnced-
It across the horse In front of me. In the
dim light wo had as yet seen no .Indians ,

but ns soon as we turned toward camp they
j sprang up out of the grass nnd attempted

to cut us off-
."Arrows

.

whizzed all around us. My pony
was struck In the flank by ono nml ho
reached the wagons before the boys had
fairly started , but from the hill to the cor-
ral

¬

It was not more than fifty or sixty yards
and all got In safely. Not ono of us was
hit by the shower of arrows. For a few
minutes all was quiet , and then , from all
directions , mounted Indians began to ap-
pear

¬

, shouting and brandishing their gaudy
shields an they circled about us. Most of
thorn were armed with bows nnd arrows
only , but a few had guns , nnd they fired
nt us as fast as they could load them. We
shot back , but so far as wo knew did not
hit any of them. They took good care to
keep beyond our range-

."After
.

riding and whooping about for
half nn hour or moro they withdrew , nnd-
wo hoped that they had left for good ; but
Itovois assured us that they would be back
again , and sure enough , about 4 o'clock
they reappeared and gave us another exhi-
bition

¬

of their horsemanship as they circled
around and nround the corral. Hevols said
that wo were In for a regular siege , and
after a long talk with Holmes he told us-
thnt as soon as It was dark ho would slip
out of the camp and try to find the Gros
Venires and bring them to our aid. These
Indians were hereditary foes of the Sioux ,

nnd bo had no doubt they would bo glad
to help us. We burled poor White that
evening , digging the grave in the center
of the corral. Hevols sneaked out of the
camp about 1)) o'clock , and after listening
for an hour or more for the sound of his
gun ho said ho would shoot If the Sioux
discovered him wo put on a guard of
twenty men , and the rest lay down to get
a little sleep-

."Rovols
.

did not return for four days , and
during that time the Sioux came up every
morning and evening , and sometimes
oftener. One day a lone redskin on foot wns
seen approaching the ccrrnl. We let him
come in , and he began talking and making
signs , but of cour.so we could not under-
stand

¬

him. The cook gave him a plate of
food and a cup of coffee , and while he was
eating wo saw three moro of them coming
up ; and as they nearcd the corral still an-
other

¬

little band appeared , all of them on-
fcot and without any arms In sight.

" 'Ah. ha ! ' said Holmes. 'That's your
game , is It ? Hoys , just grab that fellow and
tie him up. "

"Tho mlnuto wo seized the fellow ho gave
a loud yell , and the others who were com-
ing

¬

up turned around and ran hack as fast
as they could , nnd we helped them along
with a few rlllo shots. The boys were feel-
ing

¬

pretty blue over White's awful death ,

and many were In fnvor of killing our cap-
tive

¬

to avenge It : but It sr-cmed to nrst of-

us n cowardly thing to do , and wo finally
compromised the matter by shearing off his
( lowing locks and letting him go. This was
the most insulting thing we could have done
to him , nnd , aUlumiju he never uttered n
word or IlinclitJ while undergoing the opcra-

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old , are to be given to
smokers of BlackwelPs

Genuine Durham To-
bacco.

=

. You will find
one coupon inside each

two ounce bag , and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of Blackwell's-
Durham.

'

. Buy a bag of
this celebrated tobacco
and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable
¬

presents and how
to get them.

tl.n. . the expression on his faro MlUfled tin
thnt ho Wns suffering nn much as If wo had
killed him by Inclun-

."About
.

midnight of the fourth day. Hevoto
came In with 300 (Ire* Venire * ; ln hnd found
their camp over on the Missouri nt Cow
talnml. and they had been greatly plwisod to
have n chance of n battle with ( heir old
enemies. Hovels unld they Imd left their
horses about flvo miles back , In chnrgo of fif-

teen
¬

or twenty yotintt men , who would be on
the lookout , nnd brins them up as teen as-
the - battle opened. We told him from which
direction the Sioux came when they charged
around us every daj. and a little while be-
fore

-
daylight lie wont out and placed our

allies In the form of nn Inverted V ; at the
apex n wide pap was left for the enemy to
outer ; at the mouth of It WIM our corral.
The Ores Ventrco tdiovved considerable wklll-
In concealing thetuselvrs on that seemingly
bare prairie. Whore the grasw was short
they covered themsolvpH with armfuls of It-

whleh they plurkrd ; others got Into little
hollows , or behind n clump of aago bnioh ,

while n 'CTO hurrowod Into the ground like
badgers. At snnrlso 1 got up on a wagon
nnd looked carefully for n sign of them , but
not one was to bo seen-

."No
.

breakfast wns cooked that morning ;

were too excited to oat , and impatiently
waited for the Sioux to appear. About !)

o'clock they came In sight , gracefully rid-
ing

¬

their prancing ponies , nnd shouting and
singing , as usual. Wo fairly held our
breath as wo watched them , fearing they
would discover the trap laid for them and
escape. Hut on they came , never thinking
that they wen- , ninny of them , riding
straight to their death. Suddenly the CJros
Venires , with yella of Joy and hatred ,

sprang up and closed In benlnd them , and
HIP two long wings advanced , nhootlni ;
their guns and arrows as tn-y charged-

."For
.

a moment the Sioux panned nnd
then , re.illzlng fie situation , swept down
Iho ever narrowing lane as fast as they
could urge their horses. Already many of
Hum had fallen , and ns they came on they
begun to drop faster nnd faster. They were
so thoroughly surprised nnd frightened thnt
they did not try to fight , out thought only
of escnpe. Wo were now to have out
chance at them , nnd as tncy swept by on
each side of us wo emptied our rifles nnd
revolvers nt thorn , tumbling a number from
their saddles nnd sometimes bringing down
both horse nnd rider with a thud. In a-

mlnuto they had passed beyond our range ,

and we rushed out , each ono of us anxious
to secure a shield or other trophy of tin
flKht. The Ores Venires were busy scalp-
Ing

-

the dead and wounded , Mulshing the
job by braining each ono with their war
clubs to bo doubly sure lie waa a dead
!* lotix. In n little while their rear guard
brought up their ponies , and they mounted
and rode off on the tr.ill of the fleeing
enemy. Whether they overtook and killed
any more or not I never knew-

."Hrcnkfast
.

over , a lot of us went out to
look for the cattle , which we found con-
tentedly grazing from two to four miles
away. Hy 3 o'clock wo werp again strung
out on the trail. Toward evcnliu ; our al-
lies

¬

began to como In , and wo camped early
and helped' the cooks prepare supper for
them. As soon as It wns dnrk thev Imllt n
huge fire In the center of the corral and
had a scalp danco. Wo all snt around ,

looking on , nnd not a few of us were ratheruneasy , especially those , like myself , un-
used

¬

to Indians ar.d their ways. As they
danced by us thpy would swing their war
clubs over our heads , or point their guns
nnd arrows nt our breasts. Suppose they
should attnck us , 1 thought , what show
would wo have against 300 nrmeil Indians ?

Hevois , however , assured us that there
would ho no harm done , and ns he sat with
the chief , smoking a long-stemmed pipe ,

and talking and laughing , wo felt some-
what

¬

easier.-
"Suddenly

.

there was an outcry among the
IndlntLs on the right side of the corral ,

nnd In lero than n minute not ono was to be-

seen. . Hovels , who hnd run out with them ,

cnmo back presently nnd told Holmes that
ono of our men had slapped a dancer in
the face , and then some one said that ho hud
acpn Dan Wright do It. This Wright was a
bad man. Ho had been driven out of Vir-
ginia

¬

City by the vigilantes , and Holims
had hired him because ho could get no one
else at the time wo were leaving Helena-
.Wright's

.

wagon wes loaded with high wines ,

and several tlmen on the road he had acted
as if partly drunk. Once Holme * noticed
him nnd reprimanded him pretty sharply ,
telling him. too , thnt ho would be held
strictly accountable for any shortage In the
freight In his wagon-

."Nothing
.

Is so unpardonable lo an Indian
ns to strike him , and wo realized that if
they chose to recent the Insult wo would be
In serious trouble. Holmes told Hevols ( o
Inform the Gros Venire chief that the man
who had slapped his follower would be given
up If they wanted him , and they could do
what they pleased with him. In this we
nil agreed ; wo not only felt chagrined thata party who had done so much for us should
receive such a return for their kindness ,

but were nlso exasperated with the drunken
ruffian who hnd insulted them nnd thereby
Imperiled our lives. Rvery one said tha't
ho deserved any punishment the Gros Ventre
would choose to Inflict. While wo were dis-
cussing

¬

the matter Wright ran out of the
corral and disappeared In the darkness ,

calling out as ho went :

" 'Holmes , I'll got oven with you for this. '
"Hevols finally pacified the Indians , but

they did not dnnco any more that night.
They kppt company with us for three days ,

and then left for their camp on the Missouri ,
happy In the possession of over 100 pounds
of tobacco nnd a lot of powder and ball
which Holmes had distributed among them-

."In
.

due time wo reached Fort Hpiiton , and
as soon aa wo camped some of Holmes ,

friends came over lo the corral nnd told him
that Wright was there and had sworn he
would kill him on sight. Holmes laughed
and said he wasn't afraid of him , nnd Just
then some one called out that ho was coining.
When about 100 yards from ns ho drew bin
revolver , and then Holmra drew and walked
out toward him. They began firing at each
other almost Immediately , and by the time
they had emptied their pistols , were face to
face , and simultaneously attempted to use
their knives ; but both were mortally
wounded , and , falling ; down In the grass , ex-
pired

¬

before wo could roach them. Then
thcro was not a man of us but blamed him-
self

¬

for not taking his rlllo and shooting
the desperado when ho first came In sight ;

but it was too late then lo say what wo
should or could have done , and after burying
Holmes , than whom a braver nnd kinder
man never lived , wo started on for Helena
under the leadership of Missouri Joe-

."Such
.

was the llfo of bulhvhacker In
1SG3. "

Thousands sink Into an early grave for
want of n bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.
This great remedy would have saved them-

.TIU'I.Y
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It
.

Is a wise child who can recognIze Us
own mother these days , at leant under some
circumstance's.-

I
.

was sitting at the base of the tower in
the park last Tuesday , says the lialtlmoro
Telegram , and witnessed the Httlo Inci-
dent

¬

that convinced mo that It Is not al-
ways

¬

the father the child Is uncertain about.
Near me sat a French nurse , and In her

care was a beautiful little G-year-old girl.
From their conversation f gathered that

"mamma" was expected pvcry moment , and
anxious glances were being cast toward the
Mount Hoyal driveway ,

The young matron had been taking Ics-
sona

-

on the blcyclo nt the school , and to-

day was to mark her debut In public.
Directly a vision of loveliness rounded the

curve and wheeled toward us.
The costume was the most "chic" imag ¬

inable. The short skirt reached but a little
below the hneo ; the Btrin Jacket disclosed a
pink walat beneath ; a Jaunty Httlo cap sur-
mounted the golden brown locks , and, had the
pretty limbs covered with golf (( locking
and dainty boots been obsetved on Hnlll-
inore

-

street well , business would have us-
pendod.

-

.

The sweet face wore nn expression of
pride and triumph as the rider paused nnd-
Unmounted( before her waiting on .

The child gazed upon her In wldo-oyud
puzzlement and drew closer to her nuisc.-
Tluri

.

eho looked oven moro Intently and
sal' ! :

"Why. mamma , It Is you , lun't It ? Do you
know 1 didn't know you. "

IK VOI.'H KMI ) IMSTIII3SSK.S YOU

'I'llU.lli rnfir l' Aclil | | I NIIII | | . ,

It aids the Hlomach to digest the t.wanddoe attuy wl'.h that full feeling aftei tntlng.
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lli Kj-on Mu > Tn It o llit< I'luop of
tinKiir * .

Uyeslght will usurp the function !! of the
ear In nil probability If the hiimnn eye BOOS

on Increasing ( i uscfulnpM ns It linn been
doing of Into. In the pnul a. sound 1ms IIPPI-
I"heard" only. Maivolous to relate , It has
been found possible to see n Round and to
photograph It In Its course. This discovery ,
following elosely ns 11 has upon the Xray-
nml other remnrknhle discox-crlcn , hns t

the scientific world to thinking wlmt new
problems are left for men to solve.

This Intest sensation In gclence , soys the
New York Herald , shows thnt If a photo-
graphic

¬

lens be turned on n Marttnl bullet in
Its flight through the nlr the photographic
plate shows Hint n dark line of compiromM-
nlr can ho scon In front of the ball. In the
path of the bullet on which u Ictinc wr.a-
turned. . In the cours.0 of a series of o-

haustlvc
-

experiments just made public , the
hole cut In the nlr by the projectile could lui
distinctly seen closing up as the nimosphctto-
wnves subsided , nnd the separated nlr ramu
together again. It being nocoMuiry to lirliit ?

some sort of light to bear upon the bullet lit
Us flight , nn electric spnrk wns formed by nit
Ingenious method , nnd by sending the bul-
let

¬

past two wires that completed an electrlo
current n photograph wns obtained by the
light of the spark thus created ,

This showed an Interesting slate of things.
Besides the dark line formed by the piled-
up

-
atmosphere In front of the bullet and

the smoko-llko air wnvcs In the roitr. there
appeared on the plate nn nrrow-hendcJ
wave that was caused by th- hum of the
bullet. This hum broke the atmosphere
Into arrow-headed scciluns mat mi id bo
distinctly seen on the plate.-

A
.

comparison with the time when the
sound was heard with the time when the
sound could bo scon on the photographic
plato proved thai the soldier who "diicUn"
when lie hears the whiz of a bullet Is wast-
ing

¬

energy- for the bullet has passed when
the sound Is heard. Kxperlments with bul-
lets

¬

of greater velocity bhuwed ( hat the
arrow-headed nlr waves were always at
the name shape , but with nn Increase of Im-
pact

¬

they became sharper nt the point.
The (inference between waves of the sc.i-

nnd sound waves , us shown by the inter-
esting

¬

experiments , Is thnt there Is no
noisy moving backward mid forward and
tossing tumultuously ns with wnter. Tim
nlr particles , burst nsunder by the Impact
of the projectile , scalier Into the atmos-
phere

¬

, thus producing a greater density.
This action goes on continuously In front
of the bullet and on either side.

The nlr wave transmits Its energy to the
neighboring layer of nlr , which , being thus
compressed , becomes In Its turn the wnvo-
front. .

The air waves , now that man cnn sea
them by the aid of a photographic lens , are
shown to bo regular nnd systematic in
their habits. When distributed by thu
flight of the bullet the scatter In arrow-
headed wines until the disturbing clement
has passed on , when the layers of air re-
cell Into their former position. The mo-
tion

¬

of the air particles was found to bo
wholly forward nnd back lo rest along the
same : iili-

.Experiments
.

made to ascertain the condi-
tion

¬

of the atmosphere caused the sounds
that are made by the striking of a plino
key revealed the fact thnt the vibration
sent out n succoLslon of pulsations of the
atmosphere , eneh of which Is an elnstlc nlr
wave Indcpemlenl of those which preceJo
and follow It.

The photographic Ions showed lhat the
sounds Keen were waves , of which the crests
are separated by distances of about four and
ono-half feet. The particles of nlr , It could
bo SOPH , were caused to make n forward
nnd backward swing. During the former
Iho air Is compressed ; during the latter It In
rarefied , each pulse of comproHsed nlr being
followed by one of rarefied nlr-

.Kxperlmcnts
.

v.'Ith the vibration of a vio-
lin

¬

string showed thnt the nlr Is compressed
and released very suddenly , which gives the
sharper sound of the violin as compared
with that of the piano.-

An
.

atmospheric disturbance on n largo
acalc has a very different form of wave front.
The eruption of n volcano , If the proto-
grnphlc

-

lens could bo turned on It , would
show a great ring-shaped wnvo front radiat-
ing

¬

out to all points of the compass and going
half way round the earth. Then this wave
would contract when relieved of the pressure
ami return to the region of the volcano again.

From observations made during the final
paroxysms of the Krakntoa eruption. Mr.
Cornish is of the opinion thnt the great air-
waves , If photographic apparatus could ho
constructed that would make them ns It
does the aerial disturbance inndo by a bul-
let

¬

, would show thai Hie waves spread out
with dlmlnlnshlng Intensity at each journey
until they had made several couiplu'.o clr
cults of the globe.

crinoiisviiiti > STI.'MIKS-

.Itaron

' .

once meant only a strong man.
Parlor was originally the talking place.-

A
.

chancellor was once only n doorkeeper.
Gauze was first manufactured nt Gaza.-

To
.

provide was once simply to "look-
ahead. . "

Despot originally signified "master of the
house. "

The word mob l.i a Latin word signifying
movable.

The magnet is so called from the mineral
magnesia.

The word chestnut came originally from
Cnstcnen.

Taper comes from the name of an Egyp-
tian

¬

reed.
The word nice originally meant Ignorant

or foolish.-

A
.

maneuver was once a dextrous piece of-

handiwork. .

Scamper originally signified only "to go
out of a field. "

To Insult nnco signified to jump or dance
on a dead body.

Manumit formerly racnnt to "send away
from the hand. "

To encroach once tilgnlfled to put a hook
Into and pull away.

The dandelion was once written dcntdcl-
lon.

-
. the lion's tooth.

Cemetery U from the Latin Hlgnlfylns-
"a sleeping chamber. "

Dimity , a popular dress material , was
once made at Damictla.-

To
.

speculate In Us original House was to
look out of the window.

Loaf recalls Iho palms loaves formerly
used In the cant as paper.

The word abandon originally Dignified "to
run away from your colors. "

Idiot once meant Klmply boy. It IB used
by Sbakespcaro In this Bense-

.liunhand
.

was originally the Iiuuscbanil , or
bond of union of the house.

Milliners first piled their trade at .Milan ,

and Muutun makers at Mantua.
The word scrupulous originally signified

to "havo a. Htono In OIIO'H shoe. "
The tarantula Is named from Us plcntl-

fulncss
-

In the vicinity of Taranto. .
The shallot takes Its nnmo from Its plentl.-

fulnesa
.

In the vicinity of Ascnlon.
Cambric originally came from Cambray ,

when Its nnmo. and calico from Calicut.-
Ciln

.

takes Its name from Clenovn , whuro It-
wna formerly made In large quantities.I-

'UEB
.

, familiar narno for cat , wan once pcrs ,
the Persian name for the samn nnlninl.-

Colfeo
.

Is thus culled because It was first
exported from the Arabian port of Kaffa.

The word vernacular once meant "n uluvo
who was born In the house of his innnter. "

Tormnnntit waa once n supposititious Mo-
hammedan

¬

dlcty of llcrco temper nnd Inn-
K lingo-

.Huzzy
.

In n contraction of house wife , nnd
by early

"
English writers la used In that

sense.
Tobacco won HO called bccauso It wns first

noted by Kurupeni.s on the small Island of
Tobago.


